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0,SHAPELY FOOT
A AND

A perfect fItting shoe> are the combi-*
*nations wbîcn iead to the beantifui
* tory of Cindereila. We can lÙrnsi
*the bass0f ïnany a romance in slioe*:wearlng, for our shoes will fit any foot*

Do matter bow sbapeiy or unshapely.*
*One of the many bargales, Ladiés'
* id Bution Boots, extension sole Jor*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

1807.

281 Quiloquagefima Sundsy.

* MARCH.
1 Monday-Votive office of the Hoiy

Angels.
2 Tuesday-Votive offie of the A posli C.

Blhrove Tuesday.
3 Ash Wednesday-Beginning of the Lent-

en fast.
4 Thursday-St. Casimir, Confessûr.
5 lrday-Th P Crown of Thornm.
6l Mattorday-Votive office of thc Imniac-

late Conception.

COTY AND ELBEWI4ERE.
Mr. Aiberie Dupas arrived in this

city vesterday.

His Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface went to St. Leon last
Monday.

Rev. Father Beaudin, O. M. I., lias
arrived aIt te Archbishop's Palace, St.
iBoniface, wvhere lie succeeds Rev.
Fatiier Poitras, O. M. I., as Bursar.
The latter goes to Rat Portage.

Last weck the Catholic Board of
Educatioîî in Manitoba wvas contitut-
ed and iRev. Fathet Cherrier was un-
animousiy chosen to be Superiotendent
of Catholic schools. Hie started last
Monday on a prelininary tour of -
Spection.

M. T. D. Deegan on Sunday reccived
the sad news of the deati of hisimotb-
er. and left for Quebec on Mooday fa
attend the f onorl.

Rev. Father Haynen, the n ew assist-
ant prlest ah the Church of the Ini-
macula.te Conception, apeaks Frencli,
Engllsh, Gerna.n and Flemnisb.

Next Sunday alternoon at the
Chureh of the Immaculat. Conception
there will be a sermon in Germnan. foi-
lowed by benedtetlon of the blessed
sacrament.

Rev. Father Cherriera census ot the
parlnh has been so far completed as
to show that there are upwards of onéP
thousâa.d aouls wlthin the lrntits, an
Increuse of over three hundred aurtng
the past year.

Rev. Father Cherrier lu preachlng a
mont Int'resting and tnstructiVe seriez
of Sunday evening sermojie ath-s
tiurwch of fthe Immaculate ConceiptloU.-
i1'ieres9hould be a much lax-ger attend-
axrce than there lias been no f;u.

There are times wlien thse chtoir of
the Immaculate conception fallus very
far short of doing Itsecf justice. Sun-
day evening last was one of these c-
casions. To those who know wha.t the.
choir is capable of dc4ng on apeia.l
occasions, theu-e seems to ha no reason
why. wltli a lttle effoMt their ordinary
Sunday eveniog services should not be
ihore untformly succesaful and atti act-
i've than they are.

On Sunday ait hlgh mass Rev IFa-
ther Cherrier annionced that he had
been appointed by his grace, the arch-
blahop, to act as superintendent of
'the Cathollc board of education, lately
tec rganized, andi as such It becomes

iedut; to see ho the good working
0fail the Catholic schools of the prov-

ifLAs. This was a very responsible ana
difflicuit work, for w hich Lie asked
tlter prayers. It wuuld necessarily
take lin very often away l'rom the
e4ril§h, but in order thal. their- spirit-
ual waats might not eutrer, owiog ho
hie abmence, bis grace had jiven film
*a 5ialsànt i the ParochWalWork,
Ïriz., Rev. Father Haynen, n0w the cu-
rate of the cathe<Irai.

THE CATHOLIC TRIJTH SOCIETY'F,
OPEN MEETING.

The members of the Catholie Truth
Socety are to be congratulated on the
success tbey achieved at their open
meeting In St. Mary's sehool bouse on]
Monday evening. The large room 'vas
thronged, many in the audience bcbng
nitable to obtain more than standing1
roomn, and the fact that each and evý
eryone present enjoyed the entertain-
nment was evldenced by the hearty ap.
Dlause anid the numerous encores.
Ex-President A. H. ]Kenedy presidecl
and opened the proceedinga wIhh a fait
well-chosen reinarks, Io the course of1
whlch he spoke of the aims and objeetý
of thse Truthh ociety. TIhe local b ranci-
lie sald, was affIliated with the parent
erganizatlon, whIch was doing su0'
magnitlcent woilcIn England. ConsU'
erlng the great work whIch It was
Intended thse socety ohoulci eccoznpflsi

it xvas biard to understanti why ai.
Catholics who w'ercetigible did x-
juin it. he hoped that one result (oi
Ihat open meeting n oulti Dc tha,
Society hiaving Dieen brought more
proîuinent1y before them they woulu
scîious1v consider the ad \isability o!
duirig abat they coulti to help thein
and if they dtd not inti it convenieîî
or possible to become active membt,
they might be of great assistance b.
presenting them withî books or litera-
ture of aoy description which wuî.
be very w elcome as helping t0 build
Up thei; library.

Followiug the chairmans speech th
musical programme, was carried ou
as follows:

PART I.
Piano Selection........... miss Golden
"The 1Hunters Cat"-

St. Marys Boy Choir.
Mandolin and Guitar Selecion-

Hughes Brothers.
Recitatton...............The Firumnani

J. ODunneil.
Song..........ahrO'FlYnn'

Mr. N. Tomneiy.
Song-'Wipe-d the Tear From

Every Eye-
Rcv. Father Lallue, S. J.

Cornet Solo ...... T...... Mr. J. Stack
Song-The Band-

St. Mary's Boy ChoGi.
Song-"Rteve du Prisionnier-

Baron de Galembert.
Recitation-*Flogging the School-

mnaster"-
D. Aliman.

Song- Queni of the Night'-
Miss C. Byrne.

communi cants have increased propor-
tionately to the Protestants, flot nicre-
iy because they have received so nîany
new\ recruits by immigration, but be-
cause so maPy Protestants have
droppcd away from aIl faith and are
either infidels or indifferent to Yeli-
gion.

This would secm to indicate that the
truc course of the Protestant denomin-
ation in New England would be to
start a movement or revive the faith
of their own people, instead of fol-
lowing the advice of the speaker aboya
quoted to undertake resistence to the
progress 0f fthc Roman Catholics. It
Is flot sa much that the Catholics are
gofi-g ahead as that the Protestants
are falling hehind. If' the Protestant
churches succeedeti in holding their
own as well as do the Roman Cath-
licq, they would no longer ha in sa
omninous a inorlty among the church
communicants.

It behooves thcm. therefore. to look
at home and'spend their mnissionary
efforts in their owo religiou% hnusehold,
rather than to waste their time in con-
tendlng against Roman ('athole.
Moreover. if mighf be w-elltoao9îe
the wisdom 0of dissipatiog So Much
spiritual energy in the nttcmpt fa con-
vert an occasional heathen in foreign
lands when the hrethren at theIr own
doors are rapidly falling loto "hea,-
thenism." At any rate. It Is verv evi-
(lent that Protestant -Christian, haivn
fon much ta do t0 combat the influ-
ences of infidelity that are evervwhere
unde-rminbog their ehurches; and CaoT-
turing their communicants fa have a, nif
timp ta -pare for Oigbti!ig againsFt

Christian faifli. Simply becaus1!e it

Song--"Jerusaiem".- Mr. Kpnnealey
Selection ....... .. Mandolin and 'Guitar

Song .........*he U Th ishlDay A MINISTE1IS STORY
Mr. Tugwell.

Song ......... The Gales of the West"
Mr. J. Stack.

Song .......... Blow 111gb, Blow Low'
Mr. N. Tomnev.'

National Anthem-"God Save the
Qucen'l-

Boy's Choir.

Enceores w aere tac oruer or the aven.
ing anti they w e reaîly ceserveti, toi
1m0.tOfîoh Re selections ivere of an ex-
cellent nature and i el rendereti. J_
tween the tiist anti second parts th,
chairman asiced iley. Father bruni-
mnonti, S. J., to say a few words. Need-
less ho say, the announcenuent of th,
Re'ýerendî Fathers name catteti forth
be very liveliest exPresl,îus 0[ ap-
vrovat, and when it w as sean that he
was kindly acceptng the invitation tii,
whole audience went loto a rapturt 0,
dellght. He spoke on Ca.tiulie trcuti
and we much regret we are hio>t in
position ho give our readers a futl
port of bis r2marks.

On Motion of Dr. -Barrett, seconded
by Mr. J. J. Golden, a unanimous vote
Of thanks was tendered Father Drum-
mond and to s.ll wlo assisted in the
programme, and hei-e we may men-
tion, that althnîi>thpir saniieýs 10 Iîu.-
appear, nut a littie or the 3üccess of flic
gahheriog ivas due ho thc hcarty co-
opaeration of, and assistance renderad
by, the Brothers of St. May' sehool.

Al who were preseot ah the meet.
ing will hope that the society W'111 Cee
bts way cIlear ho arrange for a rapeti-
tio ah a flot late date and that ou,
other Catholitogoeieties mav foilow-
their exam-,le.

'RELIGION, IN NEW ENGLAND.
(Minneapolls Tmes.)

A speaker ah a recant Protestant re -ligious gatharing In New York City
waroed his bearers that "an organtzed
stand is necessary against tha aggres-
sive missionary work of the Roman
aCtholic church)," and addad that, Iqf
the Protestant churches warc ho stand
Still, the Roman Calholcs w'ould make
a oew France of the New Englan(j
States."

This reference io the Roman Catho-
lie of the New Englanti states is un-
doubtcdîy truc, so far as concerns thei
present numnerîcal superiority there. In
those six States they had 1004,605 coni.
municants In 1890 Out 0f a total ('bui
maembershlp of 1,760,202; or, In other
words, the Roman Catholica wcre more
than ail the Protestants by 340),008. In
Massachusetts and Rhode Islandi they
comprlsedl about two-thirds of the
ithole number of church communi.
cants. In Connecticut hheY were near-
]y one-haif; and even In Vermonh, for-
merty almo§t whotly Protestant, they
w'ere twD-ffîbs oi the wbole church
mcmhership).In evary New Englanti
state tbe1v wara at least the most nu,
merousof the religious communions,

The preponderance of Roman Catho4
lics in New Englaod, once the very cit-,
adel 0f Prof cstantbsm, is due, of course
ho the great immigration ofrarcent
years; but if bas also occurrad, evi-
dently, because of the falling off «~
rettgious faith and conviction amoog
thc Protestant populatIon. In 1890b
only about une quarter of the lohabi-
tants were 0f foreign btrth; and pi-ob-
ably ah leaat 00e-quarter of thesq
were Protestants by rearing; yct near-
IY three-flfths of the whole churcb
membership was Roman Catholie.
Hance we must conclude that propor-
ttonateiy ho the coUire non-Catholie
Population the number of Prohêstants
communicants was vcry smaîl. That
is, thse Roman Catholica have held
their peopile to their failih much bether
than the Protestants have done. Their

THE PAINFUL EXPERIENCE 0F 11EV.
C. H. BACKHUS.

For Five Monîis lie Was lielpiess and En-
dured AgouiZing Pains - Coula Nether
Rise Up tho! Sit Down Without Aid -- e
Teilis 5w He Founci a Cure.

Front the Tiisonburg Observer.
The Rcv. C. H. Backhus is a resi-

dent of Bayham township, Elgin
cou.nty, Ont., and there ha probably no
person lIn the county wlio Is better

known or more highly esheemed. He

Is a minister of the United Brethern
Church. He also farnis quihe txtan-
siveiy, superinteridiog the work and
dolng quihe a share of 1h huiscif des-
pte hie advanced age. 13111 le was not

-always able to exert b.imaeIf as he can
today, as a few years ago he under-
wenh an ilîness that many feared
would terminate bis life. To a reporter
who recently had a conversation witil
hlm the i-ev. gentleman gave thse par-

ticulars of bis ilîness a-nd cure, witli
permission to make the statement
public. Tbe story au, told by the Rev.
Mr. Back.bus dus subshantiaily as fol-
bowsz-About thi-ee eas ago be was
faken fil and thse dochor who wa.a cali-

>in pronounced his trouble an attack of
la grippe. He did not appear ho gel
any better and a second doctor was
called in, but wth no more satisfac-
tory resuits, sa far as a renewai of
health was concerned. Following the
la grippe pains of an excruciating na-
ture located thenîselves lnuB body.
He grew wealter and weaker until ai
last he was perfectly belpleas. He
could not sit down or riac frorn a ait-
ting posture wthbout assistance and
wlien with this assistanlce he gained
bie feet ha oould holile but a few
shape when lie vas obliged ho lie put
In a chair again. For flye manths these
agionbzbng pains werc endured. But at
last relief so long delayed (arn'ý. A
friend urged hlmhto try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla. Ha yieided ho thse adelce
Wl-id had -flot lieen haklnir
theni long when tIsa long-
cd for, relief was notlccd comng.
Hecoculd move more easily, and thse
stiffes and pair; tegan hLo lLave his
joints. He coouinued the use of the
pills for soma time Jüng-r and the cure,
was cOMPlete. Seeing Mi-. Bao.khus
n0W 1h w-uld lie ditilcuit ici thix;k of
bur as tbeecrhppled a-nd liless ma-o
of those painful days. M11r. lacklius
is now paat bis Soth year, but as he
said, by the aid of Dr. WilI1ame, Pink
Pille i1arn as a-bic as those ten -icars
YOuoger. YOw ca-n readIlY judgp of
this when I tell îou 1 laid forty rodes
of rail fence tNîis ycar. 1 a giad ho
add my testl.rnny in favor of Dr. Wil-
liamrs' Pink Pilus.

Dr. Williams' Pink Phua strîke a h le
roto f the disease, dr<ving 1h fromn the
sYstem a.nd rcstoring the Patient ho
healtb and strength. In cases of para-
lysis, spinal troubles, locOmotor ataxla,
sciatica, rheums.tism, erysipelas, soi-o-
fulous troubles, etc., these pjilis are
superior ho ail other treatment. They
are also a specifle for flic troub>les
Whieb ma.kc the lives of 50 many
women a burden, and sPeedilY restore
the iici glow of liea-lthio pale andi
saalow cheeks. Men broken down by
overwork, worry or excesses, will flnd
In Pink Pilla a certain cure. Sold by
ail dlealers or sent bY mail poatpaid,
ah 50c, a box, Or six boxes for $250, hy
addressing thea Dr. Williamis' Medcine
Company, Ilrockvllîe, Ont., or Scbe-
nectady, N. Y. Beware of imitations
and substihutes alleged ho be "'Juet as

RPUBn Tabules cure headache.

1BUYINC
aDRUCS

" Is etir(A alater of confidence, as*
" In10ohrbusinems s h.sophistication*
" easier; Dur doos any other avenue af-*
* tord so ready a nîcans of disposing of
" worthiess artieh's. You ean boy a *

* pair 0f siioes for $1 or $tO-it's en.
* tlrely a malter of quallty. There *
* lama mucll difflèreIIce lu the q'îaiity *
* of drugm as tiiere la inalîoe, *
* except In purctiasing one you *

e ao use your own judgment, in *
* boying the other you aie en-

" tlrely dependent, upon the hionesty*
" an.d Judgment of the Druggist.

In1 one case It is only a matter of *
" COrfort an(d appearance, and ini
" the other freqoiently of LIFE or*

*DEATIH1.
* Yotn cao ahvays relY Wlth the ni-*

*Most confidence on the DRUGIS and*
*Medîcines wlîicb you 'et et

**W.J.ffMmITCHELL*:
DRTJGGJST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave. *
* WINNIPEG(.

Gathoiic Boùk Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Plcture
Frames, Reli ions Articlesý and Sebool Re-
quIsitea. P1UENCIH INKS a Apecialty. Wbole-.ale and'Retali. Corresu)ondenoe solicited.

M.A. KERQACK.

1 t mattera flot whether you are going to
work on the I&arin the workshop, or in the
Meroiîant's or Manufacturer's office, you
need a thorougb Business Education ln order
tu sncceed well. Xrite for the Aunnonceement
of Winnlp Business Coliege. For fulitpar-
tîculars. ades
C. A. Fleming, Pres.; G. W. Donald, Sec.

*OVERCOATS&
oVit JSTOICK 18 NOW

COM PLETE'.
SPECIAL LUNE5

Prices as tisal--WijgI.

496Main Street.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

AT COST

FORi THE BALANCE

0F TRIS MONTII.

D)eegan'S
556 Main Street.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt " Lager.

AlgtrfresbIng beer. In the* ih raufatre 0f Iis lager theAmerican ayte. 01%e of brewlng la
srlctly fol lowed, the foreman of
the Lager De>1partinent belug a
suscceufful 'Milwaukee brewer of

lnepeiee. we carry as large
lon stcn bproportion 10 the
bu.inessdocas sAn of the ex-
i.onslvebrewerlea U. ~ tS., and

us nythe very best imateriai
obtatnable.O ancbt At morit
of thef hotels, dalivered ho them
fresb and cool. direct from our

-ICE VAILTS-
EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD La tIIEWIIY,
.w i N N I P E 0,

Manufacturera of the celebrated Golden

Rer Brand Arated Waý»r%. Extracta. etc.

RICHARD&CO.0
RICHAR & Ct

RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.

WINE MERCHANTS,

385, Main St., Winnipeg.

--- --------- --------- --- 1 - 1

COPYRIlONTS Lo.ÂnYOne sending a sketch and description MayqUil Ceortain, free« whether un invention laProýbbY Patentable. Comemunications strbctlyE«1fldOtial. Oideat sgémfoy beemenrngptniiAnierica We bave a washifln O.
U6194ttaien s za ub o.rcel,.

social notic lunthie

SC[ENTIFIOAMERICAN,
SiiVacgInJ1,$Oiste aLwesit ctnnâS o er
u ixmonthe. Specimen ooptes and LD

MUNN & Co,361 Broadway. ?New fowk.

.2j
I

ci, M, B. A.
Grand tieputy for M1anitoba,

11eV. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT OF THE C. M. Bl.A.
For the Province 0f Manitoba wbth power of
Attorney, I)r.j. K. Barrett, Winnipog, Màn..
The NoivrnwxST REVîEW la the officiai

orl an for Manitoba and the Northwest of thecUabolbc Mlutuai Blenefil Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets At Unlty Hall, MeIntyre Block,every lai, anti 3rti Wednesday.
SprIriluai Ativisor, 11ev. Faither Glhlet;Prea., ueo. Germain ; ici. Vice-Pres. W. J.Bawf; 2nd Vice-Pi-es, M. conway; Treas.,

N. Lergeron ; ltc.-Sec., H.A .. se ; Assl.;Mi. E. Hughel ; Finu-kSec, -D F. Alîman ;Marshlîal, ý..Savage;, (bard, A. D. IeDo-nalti; Trustees, P. Siiea. F. %\'. Russell andG4. (iiadnith.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets ahithe Inimaculate ConceptionSchool Room n ufIrst andti Iird Tuesday lueacb monhh.
Spiritual Adiîor, Bev. A. A. Cherrier;Pres., J. A. Meinnba; ila I ir-Pret,., 1-ev. A.A. Charrier; 2oti Vice-Pres., J. Pary ýRec.-sec. M 1.%arkluski ; Assth-Rec.-Sec., P.O'Bien « Fin'-Sec,, J. E. NIlan niung; Tras., P.Bliokiioir ; 2Ilarhail, F. Krîuîke; Guard,,U. Huot; Trustees, P. 'Kibnkliîammer, J.

.Schmid.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honora-y Presideot and Patron, His Gracethe Archbhsiop 018. Boniface.
Pi-es.. A. H. Kennedy; lat ViceD PF Coyle;-2bd Vbce, M. E. Hughes;,HcSec.,F.'w.

Russell ; As-t. Sec., 0 T'essier; Fin. Sec. N.Berger-on; Trae., G. Gladnisb;MisaP
K11n kbhaît ne r;- Gua.,d, L. W. à,,rant; Libr'ar-Ian, H. bullivan; Correspondi ng Sec., J. J.Goldien.

ST. MAIIY'S COURT No. 276.
Cathollc Order of Foresters.
,%leta lutianti 41h Frhday ln every xnonhtu tnity Hall, Melot-i-e Block,
Cha laîuî, 1ev. Father Gunillet o M. IChiai nh5 ., L. u. Geneef.; Vice Cheýf Ban.,R1. Alurphy; Bec. Sec-, J. Brennan ;Fin. Sec.,1-. A. Russeil; Treas., Geo. Germain'*'Trust-

ees, J. A. Melinois, K. 1). McDonaîd, anti Jas.h1aihon; Representabive fo Shate Court con-vention.J.P. McDouaid; Alternais, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

ILýMOUR & HASTINGS. BAIIRISTERIS,Getc.. MeIntyre Block Winnipeg, MnT. H. Gximoua. k . . A5TSGrqS.

*ALBE.RT EVAN8
316 main Street.

Agent for Stliwy hckrn n odIselmer Planqs. CheapeshfRonce in the hrAde
for Sheef Mupic. Stinga, etc. Pianos tuned.

W. bave just opened up a
1 FIXÉ LINE 0FF

Catholic Fraye Boks.
HIAUT &C00

- AND STATIONEURS

a"4 MaanStret. -Winnipeg, han

TROY LAUNDRY..
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS :-Gooticaileti for anti dcliv-,ered. Orders by mail
vrmtyattendedti o. A*** bat itb Dame anti ad--

dresashsoulti sucompany
eacb order.

Al work aent C. O. D. if
not receiveti on delivery, * 8must bc calleti for ai.

omele. ______

Work turneti Ouf withln 4 boni-a notice wlillbe chargeti Me on the $ extra.
eugtonuers bavlng complainte ho malte aitherin r-egard io'Laun'd-y or delîîvery, wili pleasemalte tuemra a the Office. Parceis liît over ff>

days will be solti for charges.
irelophone - - - 362.

Miss A. KI'LLEEN,- *- Prop..W IN , N 1 P E (.

(Establlshed 1879.)

i.lfHUGHlES & SUON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embalmners,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET,-

Opp. Aahdown's

Il


